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rARriiNriCLANDS

1

S.A..LE!
IN THE COUNTIES OF

KENT, ESSEX I LAMBT·DiN
THE Subscriber has been instructed to offer by Pri\ate

Sale, EARLY IN JUNE, the Lands sitnated in the abon Counties,
belonging to AR'!'HUll. JoHN RoBERTSON, Esquire, Inverness, Seotland.
The Lots in the County of Kent consist of 62 Farms and 2,500
acres of Wild, or unimproved Lands. The Farms, varying in size
from 25 to 600 acres, are situated in the Townships of

Raleigh, Tilbury East, Camden, Harwich and
Dover, and Town of Cha~ham,
All of which are most eligib!y adapted for farming purposes, and
thei.r situations as regards n11.tural advantages, fertility ofsoil and climate,
cannot be surpassed in the ProYince.
Of the above, 54: farms lie in the Township of Harwich, contiguous to
the shore of Lake Erie, one of the finest Agricultural l:)ections of Ca- 1
'lada, capable of producing all descriptions of grain and root crops, ,
and from their southerly exposure specially adapted for the breeding
and raising ef Stock; tbe geniali'y of the clillla.te also permitting of
the successful cultiva.tion of the various kinds of fruit. Considerable !
attention is now being devoted to the planting of Grapes, which ha">e
arrived .at great perfection in the neighborhood. There are excellent
well travefled roads throughout the Township, and the distance from
Chatham is only 12 miles, where the highest price ba.s been paid for
farm produce of any market in Ontario.
The projected Southern Railway will ·run through a portion of the
Harwich property.
The l~nds in the County of Essex are situated in the Townships of

Sandwich

East,

Maidstone · and

Rochester.

And from their proximity to tho Detroit River, are specially attractive

to parties wishing to make a fll.'\"ora.ble investment.
Jr.1'" Further information can be bad by applying, post paid, to
D. C. HOLBROOK, EsQ., Attorney at Law, Detroh, Michigan; JOHN
1.1. THOMPSON, EsQ., Chatham, JOHN MoMICHAEL, EsQ., RondEau
P. 0., Ontario ; or to

J A.S. ORA."W'"FORD:.
'lth Ann., 1869.

AGENT, MONTREAL.

B.UrNER PRDlT, CHATHAM, ONT,

-------·~·--~------

T O WNSHIP
To~n
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RAL.EIGH.
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o f Oha:tha:n:l..
1. Lot 23, 1st Cmi~ession-coutains about 200 apres; is
~

beaut.) fully situated on the River Thames, running back until it crosses· the
G reat Western Railway. It is divided into Lots of 20 acres and up"'(ar~s 1
all of which are oc~upie4 and in tt good state of cultivation.
·

2. Lot 24, 2nd Con.; 200 acres-Is situated on the Gravel

Road to Blenheim and Lake \Cr\e, and wi thin a short di~tance of the Great
Western Railway Station i is divided into Lots of 50 acres, all of which are
occupied and in a. good stts.te of cttltivation.
Both Lots being within the Corporation limits of the Town of Chatham, one of
mo~t fionria'hing Towns in thl) Province of Onta.,.io, a.re admi::ably adapted for Nurteri81, Marlcet G:~rdem.z, &c. The soil is of excell~nt quality, a.nd from tbeir advantageous po$ition, bei~g P.Dt~e ~ai~ ~oroughfare, will soon be in demand for Villa.
Bites ao~ f,ark Lot!,

711 _; z ,f ' 3. Lots 2 & S, 1st & 2d Cons., containin~ about 611 acres
I
, / -Are situated o·n the Rh·er Thames, about 8 miles dist~nt from the Town
ft,L,Jil''
of Cbathani. '. About 60 acres are improved and under ~nltiv:ation; the bal-

f '

a nce is low land, but highly favorable for grazing. The soH is rich, and
capable of producing heavy rotJt ~rops. There is a dwelling house, stable,
and outbuildings on the premises, and an Orchard in good .l;>earing condi_
tion. Excellent Wild Duck Shooting can be obtn.ined in t~bborboo~-

4. Lot 2, in 3rd Concession;
~· Lot 3, 1n 3rd
''
;
~. Lqt 2, in 4th
"
;
7. Lot 3, in 4th
"
;

200 acres.
200 acres.
200 acres.
200.acres.

TI~:PU~Y

Ullfmproved.1
U uimproYed. S '-· ~
Un.iiP;Pl'OVed.tt G r· f/V
Unimproved. S

EAST.

8. Lot 9~ 1st Concession, o,n R iver Thames ; 170 acres.

Unimproved.

'

·

-#'- ,.

t:J.

G

•

9. Lot 2, Ist Concession; 100 a.c res. Unimproved . .
10. ·Half ~f l~t 4, 1~t '~ ! ~op ~pres..· pnimproyed.

'L·

1}-Q

rf 1-f---o
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·
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TOWNSHIP OF CAMDEN.
11. Nortn-East half of Jot 11, Concession A; 100 acres./S

About 15 acres cleared, with a Log house nnd sL.tble.

12 South-West half of lot 10, Concession A; 147 acres.#Is-

About 30 acres a.re under cultivation, witb a. small Orchard.
Both Loti are situated on tb~ Rive~. Tha me~, • bout,pno mile from the Village o!
T~a~osville. '{he m1~ip .rq.a:<~. from Cho.tham to London posses through the lands.
Sotl light, but very produotive.

13. P.:trt of to,t

n, 3rd Con\;

37 a:cres. Unhnproved.? Jl:.lf
~r~ '~__ 'lr

OF

TOWNSHIP

HARWICH.

14. South-Ea8t half of lot 17. 5't.h Q~Hf. ii:om Lake Erie-f /1-

Cont:tins 100 acres, abopt 10 or wbicb ,nre un_der cultivatio?. ; tbe balance is
well tjmber,ed. The soil is a. clay loam, and tiH•.re are excellent facilities
for drainage.

15. South-East ii'aff

~

or lot J8, 5th bon. from J.Jake Erie- ,.-I,[ dJ/--

containa .100 acres, about 30 acres of wbic!l" otre uudler good cultivation. ~l!(J
The soil is a c~a.y loam, partially gravelly. 'rb_e re is a. new frame dwelling·
.
house, log stllble and barn, a.nd a young Orchard.

16. Lo.t..20,. 5th Con. from. Lake ~i~-c~mfnu1s 200 acres,

about 40 acres ~leared and IJDder good cult1yat10n; lJ}\lanr.:e well timbered.
'fbe ·soil is excellent and wel,l draine.d. and there a good many natural
springs on tb~ lot. Tnere is a log dwelling b'duse, fi·a.·m e milk house, barn,
stable and gb1oary, all
good· repair.

f2 J- 4 '
~-

in

17..

~·ast Q.alf qilot 2.2, 5th Qou.f1;om La~e Eri~.-.contain/lJ.
_d

100 acres, of which 30 are cleared, and a.bout 16 under good cultivation.

19.

\Ye~t

half of lot 22, 5th Con. from Lake Erie-con·f'tU

ta.ios 100 acres, of which 16 MiCS are cleared and unoet· good cultivation.
The {a.rgest portipn of t.he land on b~th Lots is high and rolli~g.; well watered,
and very desirable for_farming purposes; tl)ey Mijoin the Village Troy.

of

19. North h:Uf of lot

U, 5th Con... froni L·a~e Erie-con.#~-

tains HlQ a.~J:es, Qf w11iqh 60 acres are cleareq and u.n4er go.od cultivation!
with log d!Velling bouse, s~able and barn, an,d exc,eJl9nt,,9earing Orchard.

The laud is high an.d rolling i soil, gravelly and clay loam.

::A. n .7{

20. South quarter of lot 5,·ls1 Con. Ea81 of.. the Commu·

~ nieation Road-contains 50 acres, of which 10 acres Rre cleared nnd under
cultivation, wiLh log-dwelling· bouse~·stable, e.nci good· frame dwelling house.

Jr 513 'iJo 21. NQ:r;th g11arter qf lot.5-~Q!1~jn~. 5,0 ~cres, of which
/41 l'{ 7 .. 8 acres are c~eared· and under good cultrvatwn, _wttli log dwelling house.
22. South-West half of North.-'East half lot 5-contains

t

/j-

50 acres, o't which 6 a~res are clea1;ed, a'nd under cultivation; with plank
dwelli:1g hou's e and. log stable.
• •

, ,

J

23. South-West hp..lf of N~rt};l-East quarter of l9t 5-con- /Stains 25 acres, of which -1 acres are cleared; with log

dwelhn~

house.

JEl.

~

4

24. North-East quarter of North-\Vest quartP.r of lot 5-

acre:~ are cleared; with plank dwelling hou8e
u.nd Jog stable.
This lut is generally high and rolling, and of a fine quality. The soil !andy and
clay loams, wo!l dra.incd by a creek with high bunko~ passing Lhrough it; and intersucwd by two l~nding travelled roil{)s.

contains 25 acres, of wlllch 2

25. South quarter of lot 6, 1st Con. East of the Commu·

uie~:~.tion Ro~:~.u-contains

CtdLh'lt~io.o.;

50 acres, of which 10 acres are
witb three log building~.

clc~Ued

and under

2fl. North quarter or lot 6-contains 50 acres, of which
13 acres are cleared and under good cultivation ; with good log dwelling
aud frume plank house.

27. North East half of lot 6; 100 acres. Unimproved.
The land is of good quality;

~toil,

olay and sandy loam.

28. South quarter of lot 7, 1st Con. East of the C ommunicatio .. Ro11d- contains 50 acres, of wbich 12 are cleared and under goud
cui ta,·ntiou; wiLb good dwelling house, log stable, root bouse and corn c r ib.

29. \Vest quarter of Jot 7 -contains 50 acres, of which
2 u.crc3 nre cleared; with small log house.

30. North East half of lot 1; 100 acres. Unimproved.
Tbo land is low t..nd level; soil, clay and clay loam, rartially stony.

Jt

r

)

/i

31 . West quarter of lot 8, 1st Con. East of the Commu·
nic,ttion Road- contains 50 acres, of '1\'bicb 3 acres are cleared and uuder
good cultmuion; with plank dwelling house and ilt.aiJle.

/b7-

'/

32. South quarter of lot 8; 50 a01·es. Unimproved.
33. North-East portion of lots; 78 acres. Unimproved.
The htnd is low and level; soil,

cl~y and cla.y loam.

34:. Ronth-East half of lot 5, 1st Oon. West of the Coin·
municaaion Road-contains 100 acres, of which 18 acres are cleared and
a good :;tate -<>t culti~ation.

a

35. North quarter of lot 5-contains 5o- acres, of which

20 A.cres Bl'e cle11.red aod in a good state of calLivation; with small log dwelling house, and two log outbuildings.

36. \Vest quarte1· of lot 5-contains 50 acres, of which 7
acres are cleared.
The land is bigb anJ rolling; soil, sandy and clay 1.Jaw.

t'

· 37. South quarter of lot 6, 1st Uon. West of the Commu-i
nicu.tion road-contains 50 acres, of ·which 5 acres o.re cleared ;
log l.lwelling and stable.

"ft itb

small

38. West quarter of lot 6- contains 50 acres, of which 7
acres are cleared ; wiLh small log dwelling bouse and otable.

_39. East quarter of lot 6-contains 50 acTes, of which 12
acres are clel\red ; with smnll log d welliug· bouse un~ young Orcba.id, ·

5
40. North quarter or lot 6-contams 5CJ acres, of which / g<Ji
10 acres are clcan:d ; "ith small log d"'·ellini house.
Tho whole lot is ~<K>d la.od; g«merally uigb :JDd rolling; tr:avcreed b.r high
bankoJ creek::~; ~oil, cl&)" and ~~u.sy luam .

41. North·nast haH' of lot 7, 1st Con. West of the Oom·

munication Road-c,JOln.iu:l 100 acres, of which 20 acres ane cleared and
under good culli\"~totioo; with small log llwt:lliug hon:!e.

42, South qua.r~r of lot 7-contains 50 acres, of which 5 I J ''-1

•..:ru are cl":ued; with smllll log dWl•lliug hou:1e and &tllble.

43. North quarter of lot 7; 50 acre8.

~/~

UnimproYed.

Tho lend ill good nod high, well watered by creeks running through it; soil
eandy and cla1 loam.

44. North·East half of lot 8, 1st Con. \V eBt of the Com.£ z_.

1
municatlon Road-contains 100 acres, ot which 16 aNes are under cultiTa{,.., 1
tion, and 13 in pasture; with sml\11 frame dwelling bouse ADd log stable. r6i

45. \Vest quarter of lot 8-containrs 50 4Cres, of which W /¥
acres are un-der cui tiY11tion and 3 acres pllrtially cleared ; with sruall frame
dwelling bouse.
,g

46. South quarter of lot ; 50 acres. Unimproved.

'?/ /¥-

The land ia low, with alternate high ridgoa ; aoll, aandy and sandy loam.

47. Lot A, 2nd Oon. West of the Communication Road~/ "'

-•ontain 200 acres, on which are aueral clearances. Tbeland b high and'l
rolling_ with intervening swails of low land ; ..-ell timbered with Beech,
Maple and Basswood. On tbe bay of the Rood Eau iL is low and marshy.

48. Lot B. 2nd Con. 'Vest of the Communication Road

/- , _,

~

-contl\iml 2 00 acres, of whieb there nre about 12 acres cleared. The laud.?""/"
towards tbe back i11 high and rolling, well tiwbt:red; towards tbe water
front it becomea low and mar3by.

49. South quarter of lot 3, 2nd Con. West of the Com•/
municlition Road- contains 5Q acres, of which 18 acres are cleared; 1dtb
log dwelling house and stable.

/J

50. West quarter of lot 3-contains 50 acres of which 13

<I~~

51. North quarter of Jot 3-contains 50 acres of which 6

//

acres are cleared and in a good state of cultivation; with small log dwell- ~
Yj'
iDg house, barn, stable, and young Orcbnrd.

/'i

.d/
52. East quarter of Jot 3-contains 50 acres, of which one p j_)

acre1 are cleared; with new log dwelBng house.
acre is cleared; with log dwelling bouse.

The land is generally high ; aoil, aand1 and cla1 loam.

53. East quarter of lot 4, 2nd Con. "\Vesi of the Commu·• i L.

n iclltion Road-contains 50 acrP.S1 of which 5 acres are cleared, with lor'f___.~.
dwdling house.
·

54. South quarter Lot 4-conta.ins 50 acres, of which.J_L7
::S acres are partially cleared, with log dwelling bouse.

~ /}(."

55. South quarter of lot 4-contains 50 acres, of whichj
30 acres are eleared, with two log houses.

1

IJ
/

.G
GO, Wl~.st qnnrt~r lot 4-coutains 50 acres; df which 13

a ~r.:s are clcnrcd 1
Tbe lq.nd
through the lot f

57. \Vest

.!2.6

witb' plank dwelling ho11sc 1 log stable Hnd !)bed;
j~. ~~~~r111ly high, well timbered along a creot which paaae.e
soir~>ILildy

~uarter

u.nd eaudy loam.

.

of lot 5, 2nd Con. \Vest of the Com·

munic:1.tion Jloau.::..conloins 50 ncres, of which 14 ncrl¥s are cleared, with a.
board dwelling lio'use1 a good log outbuildings, and a young Orchard.

/;f

58. 8outh_qt;tarter of lot 5-contains 50 acres, of which

12 ncres llre

~IS

cleared)

\dtb log dwelling IH>Use, Stnble, atitl corn crib.

5--conta~~ls 50 acres,
vtitb log dwelling bouse ana Sl!l.b' c:

59. North quarter of lot

'lacres are clei\red

j

'
of "vhibh

.. 60. East quarter of lot 5--contain.s 50 acres; of \v hich 7

acres are clea~d; with log dwelling house anei stabfe.
'l.'he lnnd

I• good, soil sandy and sa.nd1loam.

6L South vvest.half of lot 6; 2ild Con.

'vPSt or the Ctfm;

munica.L!on Road-contains 100 ncres, of which 30 aCr>is S:re cleared, and
in a gooa state of culti~tiou, with small tJonrd dwelling hous'e iind log shed •

. 62. ·East quarter of lot 6-,contains 50 acre8; of which

I

3 acres 11re partially cleared, l''t'ltb l'og dwelling house,

63. North quarter lot 6~ont~i~1s .5Q acres, of which 14

n.Crl\S are in 11 gootl state Of r.urtiYali'on, With Jog dwelling hOUSe and
Jog outbuildings.
The land is good, a.nd capo.bY8 of producing e~ceUelit grain crops

64. South V\rest half of.lb.t 10, 2nd Con ..West of

two'

the Com-

fnunication RQad-contains 100' acres, of whicil 60 acres are cleared, and
in a. high stale of culth·ation'.

. 65. North quarter <?f tot ,10-cont~ip.s. 50 .acre~~ qf_1'fhich •

40 acres are cleared, and m a htih state of culttva.twn i wtth small log
dwelling house nnd plank stal:Jle.

66. East quarter PJ ~pt 1()-;-q,ont~ips ~0. ac1~e~i, pf which

20 acres are cleared, ana in a. high state of cultivation i witli log d-i-elling
house.
This is a. very iu'pezior lot or )and, sltliated oa a. .high ridge, oontiatnous to the
village of Blenheim, .IJo tbe main road leading from Wind&o.r to London.. Tbe spil
is ~f tho beat descriP._!~!o! zawl)~ u,\1 descript.ioi!B sf e.,ain and fruit cro-pa, and
being well watered, 18 adrmrn.bly ada.ptod for grazlng purposes.
--

67. North east ha;lf of lot 10;3rd don. West of the Colll·

munication Rofi'cf....::;.;lontli.ibs 100 tit:!'es, o.!' v.•bich -tO acres- nic C!eanid 1 and
in a. high slate of cultivation.

68. North east half of st1hth Yf.e.s~ h~lf of lpt ~o-;contains

-50 acres, of which 3 acres are cleared, and 16 acres partiai)y ; the balance
well adapted for pasturage.
,

69. South ·west half of South "rest

lialf 6f lot !O-con·

tains 50 acres, of which 10 acres are cleared and iu a good 3ta.te of cuhi·
-va.tion, and 10 acrea parHally i with board dwelling bouse and 2 log
outbutldings.
'l'his lot is vory favorably situated, l:l.ying eontiguoua to the village of Bien·

hcim, on the main road fro~ .Windsor an~ ~ondon. ~be ln~1d is of very superior

quality, well a.aa.pted !o: raunng a.ll dee:onphons of gra1n, CrulL and root crops.

7

70. Lo.t 14, :?-nJ Con. \Vest of the Comrnunicn.tirr 1\ou~l

1
-contain$ 200 a.creii1 of which 3 act·es;:nre p!irliUlly cleared, w11h
log dwelliug llouse. Land low, but c.tpt•ble of i.lcing et\sily dmiued.
good.
·

t;lnllll

Soil

71. Lot 13, 2ud Con. West of the Conunnnication Hoad
- conta.ins 200 acres; uuimprov-t!d, land low. The mniu road from Chatham
to Blenheim passe~ through a portion of the lot, which adjoins the lath:r
villt•ge "

--.

72. Part of lot 4-, 2nd Con. \Vestern boundary-contains

\\ ~~·, acres, ef ·~ybi~h 30 npres ar!! 5<je~r~~~ and in a good state of ~ulthation; ,.1 ~
it is :,itua.ted upout. 2 !tlili!S fro;p the 'f.o~n ot Chatham, near the line of the 'ir' r/0
GreafWcsterP; R.ailwa~' 1 the $Oif is of excellent quality .

.-J. OWNSHI:P

Of- DOVER.

7~. Lot 2l, Front Concession; 160 acrPs-is beautifully

situated on the River Thames-about 60 acres of which are cleared and in a
tlv
high state of cultivation. The bnilding3 fon,;j~t uf t1 good dwelling house,
&-tJ
stable, barn, &c., and a good Orchard: - .li rom its proximily to the Town of
~ ti 1-\t Chatham, being only one mile distant, it is well suited for the residence of a.
__.-country geqt!emao. The soil is rich and produces abundant grain crops.
__....- This is on~ ~f. the rposi l·~lu~ple fi~rms in the Western District.
I~

74. Lots 2 & 3, West side of Baldoon Street-contain 100

acres eacb; are situated apout 2 miles back from the River Thames, dh·ided
into portions of 50 acres, on each of which there ia a partial clearance.

79. Lot 20, 3rd Con., West side of Baldoon Street-con·

tains 200 acres ; ~ituated about one mile and a half from River Thames ;
divided into 3 farms-one of 100, and two pf ~P ftpres each-on each of
which there are partial clearances. ·
The land on the a.bove lo~ js tJa t, but the soil ia rioh, and as the Township
Council contemplate!! the prosecution of extensive dra.inage operations during the
eummer, the1 will become valuable for griU\n~ farms.

, ' 76. Lot 8, 2nd Con., West div.; 200 acres. Unimproved.~ a:f:,":_!..."'-'~~
[ } 77. Lot 8, 1st "
'·
; 150 acres. Unimproved, '•f<-- .. ·c-

~.,l.

X

·l ·

78. Part of 6, 1st Con. "
; 38 acrel:4. U nimprov_e_d_. _
79. Half of lot 8, 3rd Con.; 100 acres. Uuimprov~lt"
80. N. E.-! of lot 2, 2nd Con.; 100 acres. Unimproved.

8

COUNTY OF ESSEX.
• • •• •
'IOWNSHIP OF SANDWJCH EAST.
81. Lot 99,. in 3rd Con; 100 acres. Unimproved., U,~ ~
TOWN OF SANDWICH.
82. 'Vater lots Nos. 20, 22 and 23; 12 acres. f/S '()

/-vv kf--

TOWNSHIP OF MAIDSTONE.
83. J.ot 8, 1st Con. East side Pike Rh·e~ acres.
Unimproved.
t84. Lot 11, 7th Con.-200 acres. Unimpro\·e
85. Lot 12, 7th Con.-200 acres. Unimpro\·ed,~
86. Lot 14, 7th Con.-200 acres. Unimpro,red.
~ -tt~r-.J
87. Lot 13, 1st Con. West Belle Jl,iver ;~200 acres.

let

fJ

1J ~ tiVlf s- -

Unimproved.

TOWNSHIP OF ROCHESTER
.
88. Lot 8, East side River Ruscom; 198 acres. Un-

#;.

h~proud..

(0 ~ ~4-.._V

COUNTY OF LAMBTON.
TOWNSHIP. OP:'"SC)IIBRA..
SP. _South half lot 12, ·

Uifmprend.

-

--

_

14th Concession ; 100 acres.

--'---

90. South i lot 1.3, 14th Con; IGO acres.

UnimproY~.

TOWNSHIP OF IIOOBE.
91. West! lot 20, 3rd Con. ; 100 acres. Unimproved.

